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in Europe to have alwaysbeen
family-run. The others are the Bayerischehof in Munich, the Baur du Lac
in Zurich, the Palacein St. Moritz, and
the Hassler in Rome, all with Austrian,
German, or German-Swiss
owners.
The Sacher is also unusual in another w a y. While m os t gr e a t h o te l s
became famous for their hospitality
first and then for their cuisine. the
Sacher Hotel owes its take-off to a
cake.The hotel wasopened in 1876by
t he E d u a rd S ac her . t he s o n o f th e
inventive pastry chef Franz.
Thanks to the generosity of the Austria Tourist Board in New York. the
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Vi e n n a T o u ri st B oard, and R ei ner
Heilmann, the Managing Director of
the Sacher Hotel, last March Franz's
present-day successor,Alfred Buxbaum, took me on a tour of his strictly
off-limits bakery.
Franz Sacher, a sixteen-year-old
apprentice chef in the home of the
A u s tri a n Sta te C hancel l or P ri nce
Clement Wenzelvon Mitternich. created the first Sachertorte in 1832. The
official story relates that the afternoon
before an important banquet the head
chef, who was supposed to invent a
new sweetfor that evening's high-ranki n g g u e s ts , fe l l i l l . In spi te of hi s
o v e rn i g h t s u ccess,Franz di d not
become a confectioner.but one of the

greatest court chefs of all times. It is
generally agreed that he is the father
of "Viennesecuisine."
On March 15, 1999, the S acher
Hotel's Bakery moved off-premises.
The advantage: more space and customdesigned equipment. "On average
we produce between five hundred and
eight hundred Sachertortesper day,"
said Mr. Buxbaum. The first professional pastry chef in his family, he started working at the Sacher Hotel at age
nineteen in 1989 and has been the
head pastry chef since 2003, "Sachertortes come in four standard sizes.The
smallest called 'Piccolo' or small in
Italian, is twelve centimeters in diameter, weighs four hundred grams and

servesfour; the others are sixteen centimeters, seven hundred grams, and
se rve ss ix ; ninet een c e n ti me te rs i n
diameter; weighing a kilo, and serving
nine; twenty-twocentimetersin diameter, weighing one-and-a-halfkilos, and
servestwelve."
"We make about three hundred fifty
thousand every year," Buxbaum, who
collectssunglasses
and watches,continued. "Our busiest time of the year is
Christmas,when we bake about three
thousand cakesa day. Annually we use
more than one million eggs, twentyfive tons ofcastor sugar, around seventy-five tons of icing sugar, sixty-four
tons of apricot jam, twenty-threetons
of butter, and trventy tons of flour. We
use three rypesof chocolate, all preservative-freeand handmade. As you can
see, the dough is mixed in machines,
but the rest is all hand-made, including
th e wooden box es S a c h e rto rte sa re
packedby hand in."
Mr. Buxbaum's typical day begins at
6:00 a.m.; he laysout the day'singredients and then informs his stalf of their
jobs for that day. Next he controls all
the special orders, only private individuals,and never caf6sor shopsexceptat
the Sacher Hotels and Caf6s here, in
Innsbruck, Graz, and Salzburg, and at
the Vienna airport. Last on the agenda
before his paperwork, Buxbaum and
his team cover all the cakes with hot
chocolate icing and then move on to
doing traditional (chocolateseals),seaso n a l, or s pec ial- or d e rd e c o ra ti o n s
which include marzipan roses,Santa
Clauses,and Easterbunnies. In fact, on
the day of my visit I watched as they
decorated a Sachertorte with a diameter of eighty centimeters.It was a special order for a seventy-fifthbirthday,
but Sachertortesare most popular for
weddings.
Be s ide t he S ac h e rto rte s Mr.
Buxbaum and his staff of twenty-one
chefs bake four other cakes:the most
traditional Viennese Gew'ilnguglhupf
flavored with ginger and other spices;
Anna SacherSchnitte,a fluffy layered
spongecake with orange and hazelnut
p ra l i ne c r eam f illing a n d a h i n t o f
Cointreau and coveredin chocolate:a
large chocolate-covered wafer Sacher
Eck; and Schoknlkuchen,a fudge cake
with egg liquor.

ABOVE:Alfred Buxbaumhas worked at
the SacherHotelsincehe was nineteen
and has beenthe head pastrychef since
2003.RIGHT:
A rack full of Sachertorte
awaitingfinal decorationand packaging.
Sachertorte
canbe deliveredto any destinationin the world in three to six businessdays.
Aro u n d a thi rd of these mouthwatering sweetsare exported to Germany, the United States,Switzerland,
Italy, andJapan by DHL. Deliverytime
to a n y d e sti nati on i n the w orl d i s
between three and six working days.
For maximum freshness,Sachertortes
s h o u l d b e stored at a temperature
betweensixteen and eighteen degrees
C e l s i u s (6 0.8 and 64.4 Fahrenhei t).
On c e o p ened, they shoul d be eaten
within two weeks.The best way to enjoy
them is with a cup of coffee topped
with unsweetenedwhipped cream.
Try as I would to weasel the recipe
out of sweet-tooth Mr. Buxbaum, he
politely backed off saying: "Sorry, the
recipe is top secret.It's kept in a safeat
th e H o tel . H ow ever, A l exandra
Gurtler, in charge of the Hotel's marketing and salesand the daughter of
Hotel's the present-dayowner Elisab e th G u rtl er; the cookbook author
Christoph Wagner; and the Hotel's
executivechef Hans Peter Fink included my simplified version in their cookbook, TheNeu SacherCoohbook:
Faaorite
published in 200b and
Austrian Dz.sies,
for saleon the Hotel's website."
Speaking of the Girtlers and their

o

family hospitality, soon after my return
from the bakery, I met wit h M r s.
Gurtler, the extremely elegant presentday owner, who began by giving me a
brief history of the Hotel. "Upon the
death of Eduard Sacher."she said. "his
eccentric cigar-smoking wife Anna,
although the daughter of a butcher
from Leopoldstadt, turned it into a
favorite meeting place for the aristocracy including the Emperor FranzJosef
hi msel f. S adl y, A nna' s char ism a
couldn't prevent the First World War
and the downfall of the Austro-Hungary Empire. Anna Sacherdied in 1930
believing that she was still a wealthy
woman. She even generously left legacies to the Hotel's employees,but an
accounting of her estaterevealedthat
she had long been heavilyin debt. The
Hotel went into bankruptcy and was
managed by the courts until it was put
up for auction."
The hotel w as bought by M r s.
Gurtler's deceasedhusband'sgrandfather H ans w ho w as a very f am ous
lawyer. His partner was a man named
S i l l er, w ho ran coffee sho ps. They
signed a contract: when one of them
died, it was the right of the survivor's
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LEFTand CENTER:
Franzand AnnaSacher.FranzSacherwas the creatorof the first Sachertorte.
RIGHT:
Elisabeth
Gtirtler,present
ownerof the SacherHotel.
family to buy out the deceased'sshare.
At first Mr. Siller and his wife managed
the food; Hans Gtirtler the finances,
and his wife, a very beautiful lady,
guestrelations.The Sillershad no children, so since their deaths,the hotel
hasbelongedto the Gurtler family.
Peter Gurtler ran the Sacher for
twenty years.At his death seventeen
years ago, Mrs. Gurtler, a workaholic
who, besidesthe Sacher,runs with her
sister her father's world-famous grain
a n d s eed dev elopm e n tb u s i n e s sa n d
who never takes vacations,took over.
"Recently I've often been approached
to o pen S ac her Ca f6 fra n c h i s e s i n
China, Japan, and Hong Kong," she
said, "but I haveto refuse.The essence
of a Viennesecaf6 is that people staya
long time, must be left in peace, and
only drink a cup of coffee and read
n e w s paper s T
. his m e a n s th e re ' s n o
turnaround on the chair so, ifyou have
a very expensive rent, you won't be
able to make money.This explainswhy
we have only one franchise abroad: in
Bolzano in Italy's South Tirol, part of
Austria until after the First World War,
a hotelier sellsall our products."
Over the years,the Gurtlers have
hosted many royals and VIPs, but two
memories are still particularly vivid.
"When the Beatlesstayed here," Mrs"
Gti rt ler s aid, " Y ok o O n o a n d J o h n
L e n n on held a pr e s s c o n fe re n c e i n
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bed. Not to mention Leonard Bernstein [who] loved this painting hanging above us here. I alwayshung it in
his room, which also had to have a
grand piano. When my ex-husband,
P e te r Gurtl er, marri ed R eagan' s
ambassadorto Austria in 1985, Berns te i n , w ho w as a staunch D emocrat,
refused to stay here anymore because
Austrian-bornHelene Van Damm, Reagan's personal secretarywhen he was
governor of California, was a conservative Republican."
Speakingof paintings, the Sacher
ownsa collection of over one thousand
paintingsby nineteenrh-centuryAustrian artists. "The collection began with
Anna Sacher,"Mrs. Girrtler explained,
" b e c a u se her brother studi ed w i th
famous Austrian artists and she bought
their works. My husband'sgrandfather
and the Sillersalso collected paintings
and they all hung them in the hotel. I
don't add new artists,but I try to buy
works of artists we already own. Our
l a rg e s t n umber of pai nti ngs by one
artist is seventeenby Aistauer. A contemporary of Anna Sacher,he lived in
Salzburgand Vienna. His works hang
in our elegant 'Anna Sacher' restaurant. You'll seethat Aistauerwasfull of
admiration for Cezanneuntil he developed his own style.Besidesstill lifes,he
painted his family. He was very much
in love with his wife."

To come ful l ci rcl e Mr s. G ur t ler
(who collectsSachermemorabilia and
loves the Carinthian painters Boeckl
and Kolig, Verdi, Donizetti,and Austrian operettas,red amaryllis,yogurt, and
Austrian white wines, especiallythose
from Sryria) agreed that the Sacher's
successand that of the other five-star
family-run hotels wasjust that. "Familyrun hotels,"shesaid,"meancontinuity,
good service,the same style of decor
throughout the hotel , and a sof t er ,
home-l i ke atmosphere. O t her wise
managersthink they have the right to
make refurbi shments; i n f ive year s
they' re gone, and the new m anager
wants to make his own imprint and
insistson his own changes.I decorate
everything myself here becauseI stand
for this. Decoratingand designingfabrics are my passion.Sadly, hoteliers
like me are a dying breed, although
I' m confi dent A l exandra and her
brother Georg,who is in<harge of personnel ,
have
i nheri t ed
my
perfectionism."
Sacherproducts can be ordered by
e-mail: wien@sacher.comor from the
websiteshop:www.sacher.com.cL
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